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Dear Larry, 

Tharke much for the call yesterday and the info you are sending. I have written 
the letters I referred to and if there is further interest I'll lot you know. If I do. 

There arc! thino I did not want to go into on the phone, questions to which I'd 
like tho 

	

	trLI thinos I dia not wont to toll you by ;thane. are, toot io, not 
free tho eigroao of t:-... pilmt 11,;:xe ham bcc.0 a adleyeaot ripoff hire of 

onpubliehed Watergate door note I had obtained. I boon to road this as color red. 
Ono of ;}w thins I'd lice to know is when thu property was roleaeod to survivors 

and of aeth Hunt a difeeruot dnl:ri, that also. 
. 	I bceinve if I dia not tell you taut ~cot o of late bills wero Vesco moaoy. 

Tho piece of jeuolry not accounted for wee roportod in the pcoers. It iF A pin 
that hed "Jonior :lowman" innoribed. Mitt the name mene bo seolicd in another nay, 
esp. if them is no record. It may be what a cop tole a reporter. 

It is my belie  *that this money was bailie louadered on its wail to Liami and that 
the cousin, NoraId Caristond, or hie wife, wan the intermediary. It is premature to 
ask, please, without further investaeeetioa, but not promature to learn all you can 
about hie.--  lie io a U1'21, owns a buildiaa out there/  doeu have motel intoreste, whidh 
hailed a cover story, zuLO I . tiaalk thee:: Joua ude in a looliday Ion that Lao boon wed 
by aonolend oleeonto, oeichooy own oothin; with a piece of public oceozeaation. 
These thew,. I have loomed. from another friend. I thin': he was also active in GOP 
politico, for meet. 

10180 thistle it is orobabio teat tbo Fel _Loomed. role at anti aboai; 	 than 
it reported becauee it road tho poeitical tea leaves. By this I do not :lean a 
Skolnick veroion u2 Lao araeh. 

:author 	that :s or interest to tie, and if yoO can make ineuirion, pieta*, 
oirooloae::t7a, z. , ooe Dui eht froaeia then ia shies eo for UAL O. if :Jo ',Gino what. 

eatnaley, there eo no detail about the eropertr, noneY, jewelry or arc thin, that 
is not impoetaat or ootoatially important. I have devided 1.uterosts in this, only some 
for the bock I've come awe to conpaeting in draft. I have not written this part yet. 

But I laiou enoudh and Doti: bi:!'or2. you phomod that tly2ro 	fumlybusiner in ell 
this 2roporV buoioosn ,:ilea other aepects, so pleemo uos core and be cftutiabs. If you 
know a coo i4 )0 knovs or can find out Lau: can be trustell, fine. The civil suit can be a 
cove: for your inquiries. 

If you Got to :aealls I thiraz you'll be botter off to he uneneumberod. I expect to 
be there and there are woe vitneeses I have not yet interviewed. There are also other 
Was you may get exclusive stories. One would be to be refusud aaosaa to pUblio evidence, 
which uill happen if you aok for it. Stuff the literary whores wore olvan by the proceouti. 
I can also introduce you to a man, if it interest you, oho can cavo you a first—porson 
account of how a mama= was avoidoe at the BuIma bridge. Sunday piece? 

When ynu hear from Shornan again pleamPtry to loam more about his proaeot with Fteed 
an tbe book ond what kind of hook it is, what sources ho will be drawing on. I em supposed 
to have a deal with Freed on a movie), oubdect to his getting insurance on a package in 
which the other oroocrty io cuppooed to pose tar. probloll. ,;hat :3kolniok ern 
them my work and his imueeeition I can't imacV  

Thanks and best, 


